
Newsy Notes from Rogue River Valley Towns
Butte Falls Items

Mr. Ashman and family have od

from Butto Falls and roiio to

somo point in tho valloy.

Joseph Goppert of "Edsnll" flat
has been visitiuR friends in town.

II. D. Mills, manager of Butto
Falls Lumber company, has returned
from a business trip to Klamath
Palls. Ho reports that country as
flourishing.

Oliver Adams tookk hi3 infant child
to Medford, duriug tho week, to con-bu- K

a physician for somo trouble the
littlo one suffers from and ha return-
ed ou Friday aud reports thinks as
brisk and moving along in Medford.

Mossrrs. Moore, Adams wwith sev-

eral others, from valley points, aro
in tho hills on a huntiug and fishing
trip.

Merchant Motcalf of Butto Falls
has gono to Medford on a business
trip, but will soon return.

Mark Baker and Dillon Glaspill
aro digging water wells for Frank
Kcthcrland and others.

Will Chambors and family have
returned from the "Goppert" ranch
whoro Mr. Chambers has been help-
ing to harvest the hay crop.

Mrs. Gordon aud Mr. Rigdon of
"Obenchain" were visiting friends m
Butto Falls this last week.

Attorney Pcntz has returned from
his homestead aud reports that no
fires wero visible around his section.

Low Warner makes up one of tho
party camping with Messrs. Gaddis,
Howard and others at the Enthrop
place.

Wo aro glad to report that Grand-
ma Edmonson, who has been quite
sick is now convalescent and im-

proving rapidly.
Our artist painter, "Erie" has been

called to Central Point to do some
particular work in his line.

Ranger Holt aud family havo been
risiting Mr. and Mrs. Thomaas of
Butto Falls, Mrs. Thomas being a
sister of Mrs. Holt.

The Bcvcridge crew of j'oung men
had quite an exciting experience with
a Buck lately and it was only after
an arduous time that they succeeded
in killing their gome which they af-
terwards enjoyed in a feast, but
failed to present a slice to your
correspondent as they were all so
they devoured it all before they gave
a thought to it. Next time remem-
ber boys that "We" like Venison.

Zach Muxy, bookkeeper of the Med-
ford National bank, having returned
from n two months sojourn in San
Francisco and visiting other points
in California is now rusticating
arnonc his manv friends liorr.ihnnts
aud will soon pay a visit to his
homestead and enjoy the sweet
pleasures of bachelorhood in the
hills, all by his lonely.

John Winningham, who has been
to Alaska on a mining venture has
returned to Butte Falls, to his fam-
ily, no reports as having a pleas-
ant timo and that he was success-
ful in getting somo of the Golden-dir- t,

but was taken sick and had to
come out.

Merrill Brainard, one of the mill
hands, met with an accident on Rri-da- y,

which came near proving fatal.
It seems as if tho mill hands wero ar-
ranging something about the Convey-
or when a belt slipt off and in its
circuit picked up rocks and Branard
going around to leani the cause of
tho noise or the trouble was violently
struck between tho eyes with a rock
which cut a large hole in his fore-
head making a bad wound. He was
picked up nnd Dr. Holt of Eagle
Point sent for who pronounces the
patient as out of danger and doing
well.

Tho Dupray hotel, which has been
closed for somotimo ed us
doors on Sunday, and was well pa-

tronized and from now on will con-

tinue to cator to tho public tastes.
Shorty Milos nnd wife, who hnvo

been sojourning in tho Hills, for a
month or. more loft on Suturduy for
tho valloy. They had a most enjoy-

able time.
A. Harris of Medford has been vis-

iting in Butte Falls duriug tho past
week.

Our brothers Allon & Clarno are
doing a splendid business and it is
hoped thoy will continue all winter
as thoy have givon good satisfaction.

Mr. Taylor, of tho fire patrol, was
on his way out aftor men to fight
the forest firos which aro raging
Four-B- it crook. These firos aro of
incendiary origin as wo hnvo not had
any electric storms and firos havo
broken out in sovoral places ovor
which tho forestry men hud a fow
hours before gono and extinguished
tho fires nnd from their being sot in
several places it is conclusivo that
somo ono is doing this work aud that
it is done with malicious intent. Tho
govornmont should havo tho forests
burnt ovor in tho onrly spring as did
tho Indians, and then thoro would not

I

bo tho accumulation of litter upon
which fires feed.

Many inquiries arc-- being mnde
about Butto Falls property aud it !&

now tho timo to invest before tho it.
It. reaches us ns it is nearly hero
and tho best sites will bo taken or
can only bo bought nt much higher
figures. Tho Pouts Law and Land
company has coutrol of nnd for snie
several fine pieces of business and
residence property. ,

Cook Bros, havo removed to the
valley with their belongings, while
Tom Grigsby nnd family have gone
nwny to tho coast to remain some
tunc.

Tho Pentz Law and Land com-
pany, offer for sale a beautifully lo-

cated residence lot, cor. Tenth and
Onkdalo avenue. Medford, with
street work nil done and sewer nnd
water connections made as also 40
acres of laud (fruit) in Sams valley,
next to tho Narrigan rnuch. These
ore both very desirable nnd choice
pieces of property. Terms cash. Ad-

dress The Pentz Law aud Land com
pany, of Butte Falls, with stamp.

Venison has been scarce hereabouts
and the mighty nimrods have not
slaughtered many dear. Isaac Wal
ton's disciples hnvo enjoyed fine
sport in nnd around Blue Canon.

The Hucklebirry crop does not
appear to bo very plentiful here-

abouts and great is the disappoint-
ment for housewives hnvo hereto-
fore depended upon this luscious
fruit for winter canning.

A livery and feed stable would pay
here, especially the latter, as we are
without n regular one of either and
demands arc made upon the local
people. If someone would import a
large quantity of good hay, thoy
would find ready sale for it and ie
during tho fall and winter.

This coming year will witness the
introduction of electric and water
for our town ns parties are figuring
upon these propositions nnd we have
facilities unsurpassed, and plenty of
spring water for domestic use.

The young people's society of the
Christian Endeavor, meets every
Sunday and Wednesday evening, aud
is conducted by Messrs Cleveuger &
Daily.

CflUBEfUM TO

AID LADIES CLUB

Promises to Call Upon the Carnegie

Library Board in New York and

Use His Influence In Behalf of

Local Club.

Tho ladles of tho Greater Medford
club have secured the promise of
Senator Chamberlain to uso his

in tLeh behalf with tho Car-
negie library board In Now York
city in an endeavor to secure a Car-
negie library for this city.

Senator Chamberlain was waited
upon Tuesday afternoon by a com-

mittee of tho club, headed by Mrs.
J. F. Reddy president, who succeed-
ed in enlbtfng the senator's aid.

A good otore location is advertis-
ing; good store service Is advertis-
ing but both of theso are supple-
mentary to tho real advertising that
Is done in tho newspaper.

THE JEWELER
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Central Point Items
Mrs. Lottie Odell, wife of C. .1.

Odell, of Agate, pnsod nwny at her
homo near Agate, Monday at 15:110

p. m. Mrs. Odell wan a daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. It. It. Hotchkiss, of
Medford, nnd was 110 years of ngo.
The fuuednr services took placo on
Tuesdny afternoon nt 4 o'clock, Hew
T. M. Jones officiating.

Miss Gladys Kindle nnd Kenneth
Bebee, two of our most popular
young people wore united in ninrtngo
Sunday night, at tho residence of
Miss Kindlc's uncle, nnd mint, Mr.
nnd Mrs. W. D. Lewis, How II. K.
Sichafoose of the Christian church
officiating. Miss Kindle is well
known and highly respected here by
a largo circle of admiring friends",
and Mr. Bebcc having lived here nil
his life is known nnd respected by
all and we consider him nn extrem
ely fortunato young man in securing
such an estimable young lady to
''kindle" his kitchen firo through
life.

The substantial improvements be-

ing made in the Constance addition,
east of tho school house, speak vol-

umes of praise for tho enterprising
people in that part of town.

Miss Mnrgurite Holmes, one of the
popular publiu instructors of Jnckson
count, was a successful applicant
for county papers att tho teachors
examination nt Jacksonville Inst
week.

Court Purkoypilo nnd family of
Ashland visited relntives in Cen-

tral Point Monday aftornoon.
Dr. E. Davis has returned from an

extended pleasure trip to Portland
nnd the Willamette valley.

Mr. F. Hnnley has purchased J9
r.crcj of the Prnll much jmt south
of Central Point in Bear creek bot-

tom. The price wns much less than
$200 nn acre. Extensivve improv-mcu- ts

will be made on the place dur- -

TO MAKE NOVEL

lilPTO LAKE

Central Point Boy With Wheelbarrow

Will Leave Soon For Crater Lake

Has Special Design of an Irish-

man's Automobile

Pushing a wheelbarrow of special
design, Harry Harvey of Contral
Point will start for Crater Lake in
the near future and expects to make
tho dlstanco 85 miles in throo
days. This Is ono of tho most novel
trips ever mado to the lake.

Mr. Harvey has had a wheelbarrow
mado especially for tho trip. Tho
wheel Is fitted with a pneumatic tiro
and is ball bearing. In tho wheel-
barrow Mr. Harvey expects to carry
his outfit.

Jap Suspect Held
SALINAS, Cal., Aug. 17. Closely

tnllying with the police description
of Henry Ynmagachi, wantqd in con-

nection with tho mysterious slaughter
of tho Kendall family near Cnzudero
on July 21, n Jopanese is detuined
hero today awaiting tho arrivnl of
detectives from Santa Roan. Al-

though tho prisoner denies in broken
English over having lived in the
northern county, his companions tit
the Japanese mision, where he wan
arrested, OBsert that his home wns
nenr Snntn Rosa for manv months.

IwUh to announce that h va in'i ne 1 tin

Union Livery Stables
and will conduct a general feed and boarding establishment. Horses
boarded by the day, week or month. I guarantee a square deal
to all.

R. GUANYAW

UNION LrVERY BARN. RIVERSIDE AVENUE.

NOTICE!
Have you seen the Most in Abalone Blisters'?

Something new and stylish in collar pins, beauty
pins, belt pins, wai&jt sets, etc., etc.

Martin J. Reddy
NEAR POSTOPPICE

-- -

ing tho nuxt twelve mouths.
Mrs. Druoella Moo, of Applognte

is visiting, in Central Point tho guest
of her daughters, Miss Mary Moo

nnd Mrs. Kiiiinu Hebb.
H. W. Lindsay, cashier of thu Cen-

tral Point State bank, in company
with K. A. Toioy nnd T. K. Daniels,
mado an Automobile run to upper
Hoguo river Saturday evening and
enjoyed a fow hours of fly fishing,
the catch line never been reported.

Tom ltoss has returned from n
hunting trip up the river, where with
his two sous, Floyd nud Jim and
Trix Peart, a good timo wns enjoy-
ed. The imrtv hugged four nice
bucks.

Tho Price blacksmith hhop which
wns closed for a couple of days, has
been Mr. Price expects
to return to Central Point this full
and nplnco the old wooden shop
building with uu to brick
sstrueture.

Miss flltulyo llrown, u niece of
William Leathers, of Willow Springs,
who wns broucht to town two weeks
ago for medical treatment, died last
Friday at tho residence of Prof. P.
T. Cooper, the funeral occurred Sat-
urday and interment ttook place in
tho Central Point cemetery.

The Central Point witter system is
nlrendy practically on u paying basis
with many applications for witter
coming in daily. Tho supply of wat-
er in the well shows no sign of weak-enin- r:

n new ."0 horse nowor electric
motor is being installed to replace the
old .. horse power machine. Hie
witter is exceedingly pure nnd whole-s-om- e,

nnd our people nre proud of
their bargain in a water system.

- - -

-

RAWLEY CLAIMS

BEST PEACHES

Says Trees Ono Year Old Aro Boar-In- n

Fruit Is Greatly Pleased With

Success Met In Farmlnn nnd Says

It Beats Mlnlnn.

C. 11. Knwloy of Knglo Point claims
the chnmptoiiBblp nu a grower of
ponchos.

Ho was li Medford Wodnomlny on

land busluoRH and thus t HI his ex-

perience on Mo "Hnld Mountain"
ranch near Knglo Point:

"A yonr ngo," bo said, "I phntoil
20 Early and Lnto Crawford peach
trees, Uttla Bwltcloe, you might Bay,

aud didn't export anything of thotn
for two yoa'-- n jkt lonat. Ton of thoHO

trees are bcnrl'ig this year, not heavy
crops, It Is truo, but on tho ton tl ero
are 03 flno, 1: rgo pon:hos. I havo
been mining nil my life, but this boats
tho mining game all hollow. Mrs
llawloy Is delighted with llfo ou tho
fnrm, and I enjoy It myBolf."

Stanncrs Skeptic's
That n clean, nice frugiuit com

pound like Ilucklen's Amice Salvo
will instantly relieve u bad burn.
would, wound or piles, staggers
skeptics. Hut grent cures prove its
o wonderful bonier of the worst Mr-e- s,

ulcers, boils, felons, eer.emu, skin
eruptions, us also chapped hands,
sprains nnd corns. Try it. --Tie nt nil
druggist. wf

Make Every Dollar Worth
More Than a Dollar!

An educated ad reader will never be poor.
To "know advertising" is to have a prac-
tical knowledge of values of. things of.
when and how and where to buy. No one,
baring and utilizing such knowledge, could
ever be unthrifty, or in any sense careless
or reckless of expenses. For such knowl-
edge makes for thrift for saving. It makes
one proof against shams false values
manipulated reductions.

The intelligent ad reader uses as much
thought and ability in buying things as is
required in earning the money that is spent
for them. And that amounts to a substan-
tial increase of the value of every dollar
of the family revenue!

SEND YOUR DAUGHTER TO

St. Mary's Academy
Medford, Oregon,

A Private Resident and Day School for

GIRLS AND YOUNG WOMEN

Departments: Primary, Grammar, Academic, Commer-

cial. Specially organized Department of Music and Art.

fh flaw' a iiBilllf : i 'f iT

SEND K)R CATALOGUE

Address SISTER SUPERIOR, St. Mary's Academy,

Medford, Oregon.

"To wiihIo lii an offouHo," no hoII
llioso ncroud hand tlilni;n you've conn
oil to UllllO,

luminous."
Such union aro "want ml

Medford, Oregon: Thin oortifltm
that wo have sold Hull's Toxiih Won-

der for tho euro of all kidney, blad-

der and rhoutuntio troubles for ten
yours, aud havo never had n com-
plaint. It gives tptiok and permanent
relief. Sixty dnyH treatment in enoh
hoMln M dfnrd PluinniH'v tf

CIOODFRIEND HOTEL
SAN MANCISCO I. GOODmiCKD, MuitfK

IVrmcrly Motrin fllnnfonl mul Ml. Ikryl. lVmrll
ftrret, nrur Onry, iwllolnlim llutol Manx, 'liiko

Mitin tlin, or Mittkrl Mltrrl C't, tron.fcr
to fuwrll. Mrnl limo nuil Imntlon (or Utile

bltlii tlio city rIoiiu,

BATES. St.CO PER DAY AND UP

TnrtUml, Orrct SJ lUMnt in.) ! H hnol tor (UrUon.W
' ratM lf Hlalalttir M. JoLtl lUI'lUI I MilMmmll A
Cill.:Utf, Armleiitle nntl I IritiriilMry

Mnrtitlon, (Iffminituit, Mutl( Art.iuilliiuiitopr It )triit
mil rwoiumrnitiM. ! nuratwr la
ftftr. AlTllrallon nnul 1 1 trm.! rilj.)

Sr'U,0tlk HiH.rftlind,Oi.

AUTOMOBILES

O. V. Murphy.

i nUI
lltlillxl Inl

AililfM
!k Sllf --'I, 8t.tlli

O. M. Murphy

MURPHY IIUOS. AUTO LIVKKY

1010 Chnlmoni Dotrolts.
Phono 1801, Valley Auto Company,

Medford, Or.

Quick Service Easy Riding.
PricoH Rich..

PARRY AUTO LIVKKY
PHONE MAIN 3M1.

Aconoy for tho Purry Cant. Rogue

River Auto Co., Frnnk H. null, Prop.,
Mctlford. Or.

GET YOUR WINTER

WOOD.
While it ii cheap. Phono 1341.

E. R. TEDRICK,
Comer 11th and Laurel Htreotn. Yitru

nt 117 South Onkdalo Avutitie.

TV Gk
0R8ET8

Every pair
guaranteed

Fine Printing
Wo mnlto it Hpncinlty of flim

ptiuliiiK, carry the mimtHHiiry

ttook (o enable uh to fill .ill
orderH promptly, and kuui'uii
1(10 Hllt.Hfllotlllll.

lliml equipped job office in

Oiok'oii Hiintli of I'ottluml;
iioHt expert priutoiH.

lleforo mmilitiK yotir ortlorn
nut of town, call and l'tamo
with uh if wo can tuirvo you
for the Hitmo price uh an out
nf-tn- concern you will wJhIi
to patroniro homo ititlitritry.

Medford ;

I PrintingCo.

ALL KINDS OF DRY

WOOD
Oak, Laurel, Fir and Pine. Huy your
winter mipply now; ronHouablo
pricoH.

THE SUN STAR WOOD CO.,
15 Almtiut nt., or Room ill, .1. C.

Rank bide.
Phono Main 4751. C. T. Mori, Prop.

Juft
Published

Minim; MttpH of SouthwoKt1-or- ri

Orccon and
California. Miowiui; the foroHt
roiorvos, mirvoyed nud uiiHiir-voye- d

Iniitl. Sold by

W.P. Wright
OrnutH Piihh, Or.

Price of Wall MupH, 2;
Pocket Mnpx, .fl.fiO.

ro
Vni nn am4 Aiir ri.ft.laln tlla vou

haw to v U to H on

SASH
ra Ta Soon 91JM

MlMlon tyl nnnjnUcttc Soon, l.ao
Gotta Trent Doom, 0.40ruor Trout Door 6.00
Two-lltfl- it Window, from 70o

BUY DIREOT FROM THE MILL
Wo ol nothing but wll

onid klln-ArU- il nr. put toxsthnr
to ty Your money tack If not it

I

Wo r tlto Ur- -
at Hh nnd Door

I Knctory In th !'
cum pi u r .
own our milt unit
nv you tnn nu-Im- m

ii.lildloinon
prortt. If you urn
kriitlc.il nnml U

a. lUt of Um ma-tcrli- tl

you iirril
Wo an miybody.

Hhlp nnywlirrn
Brad for Oataloir

O.B.WUUamsCo.
1P43 rimt AT. ..

UivtU, "WmU.

BUILD
for LESS

AND DOORS

rprfantrn.

FWCt

,&w
y?j

flGf
1Ar3t'

Mt. Angel College
MT. ANGEL, OR.

In charge of the Bencdictino Fathers. For youiiR

men and bo's. Term opens Soptcmbor Gth. Pre-

paratory, commercial, scientific and classical courses.

Write for catalogue.

Crater Lake Route
1910

Northwestern

LOCOMOBILES 1910

Plio cars of the Crater Lake Company will leave
Hotel Nash on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
at 8 a. m.

Round Trip $25.00
Children under 32 years, half faro.
Secure your tickets at tho hotel.

CRATER LAKE TRANSPORTATION 00.
J. 0. NEFF, Manager.

Medford Address: Nash ITotol.


